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>* Percy ofcr-leeer Ike tunny baud of o young girl beoâieg tS tke young aonn,

lfcTorîy*«îoî#Lâi^Clf>d °ta4t«r ***** eittin<

'•Walk in, Mr. Roland—here is the
„ , , . — OOOir your flàtlier rent down to uh ket year.

•Indeed fw®* replied Min Mer Hon, You wont Ind a softer anal short of the kail.
i Hand half way Don't go away dear. Mr. Roland wont want 

to drive you away,” eontiooed Mie. Baiiell, 
at the younp. girl, vfco was, as we hare al
ready surmised, no other than Mary Graham, 
rose, and began to colieet her sewing imple
ments into a little basket preparatory to 
leaving the room./ù

“No, indeed,” TO! Roland, negligently, 
a Stbout glancing et the hesitating girl. ••Do 
not let me disturb any of your domestic ar
rangements, aonty. I shan't stay bet a min
ute. I waa going by, and thought I would 
look m and see what yon had been about 
this long lime. Yon are growing stoat.”

Finding herself quite unnoticed by the visi
tor, whom she had already decided to be “not 
hnlfas handsome as his brother,” Maty 
Graham quietly resumed her seat and her 
needie. and was soon so profoundly buried in 
a menial r capitulation of her yesterday’s ad 
venture, that she did not perceive one of the 
foretire glances with which Roland, having 
first so cleverly manoeuvered Mia. Kartell 
into the same line of vision, waa scanning her 
piqnaht face and glittering bands of wavy

r walk kee done you good, Mies Met 
ritee." said a silky voice, aa Rulandv Crown- 

i inshield suddenly emerged from the open doer 
£ and pasted down the steps. “Really, Percy, 

your genius ie the healing art is wonderful. 
Yew will make a fortune.”

••Your brother ie—"Vgan Mend, quickly, 
hnt cheeking beieelf, concluded with *my 
host.” And exchanging a laughing glance 
with Percy, aha disappeared inti the house.

The young man sprang down the steps and 
esossmd Bayard. As be did eo.hv was struck 
by the lagebrioec expression of the groom
mLa L_lJ m^MR k^iUwua uvpv^wu awanT-

“What’s the matter, Zimri V asked he, 
pausing, as he was about to take the rein.

“Why. thank yon, Mr. Percy.” s»id the 
roan, palling off bis cap ana fingering it ner 
vooely. “I «'pose I may look kind o'down, 
for I beerd last night from my old gnmdmolh 
er op y under. She’s sick and old, you know, 
air. and she wants to have me come and 
eee her this afternoon. I s'poae to kin 1 o’ 
•peeiit her wp a bit. _ But Mr. Roland ha 
didn’t like the way his boss vu groomed this 
morning, and when I aged him to lemme go, 
he swore I shouldn't stir off the place lor 
week at soonest—”

» “I am sorry to hear that your mother is 
•ick.” said Percy, evading the qu-Mion of 
his brother’s severity» “you know *te was 
nurae here when Î was an infant ; I feel an 
interest in aer welfare.”

••Yiv, indeed, air, it aint much else that 
she talks about, now she's giving childmh. 
bet the time when she was nuse to the hall, 
and ahVa special foed of telling wot a nice 
habby yee was, sir,” said the groom, with a 
grin.

“ Really though—does she ear that V 
cried the young man, laughing, and putting 
his hand into his pocket “ I most send 
her a present in return for such a fine com
pliment. There, Zimri, give her this dollar, 
and tell her to bey her some snuff—stop 
though. I've a good mind to go and see her 
myself—perhaps aha needs teal help. W here 
dose aha live, Zimri f

11 Way up the mounting, sir,” said the 
groom, pointing toward the hills at the norMi 
Falcon’s Eyrie. “The judge* was almost 
uncommon kind to her, sir, whilst he lived, 
and he had a little house built up there— 
taint very nigh neighbors, but aha lancivd to 
live lonteome alius, and he saw that she 
didn’t want for nothin’ while he lived. an'jest 
afore he died, he tailed me to tall brr when
ever she needed money or anything, to let 
Dr. Althorpe know, and he would eee 
she waa took hear of.”

•• She shall be ukea care of, Zimri—I 
will see to it mvself,” said the young gentle 
man. “I know where she lives—l remember 
perfectly my father pointing out the house 
during one of our rides to-gethe., " 
saying :

*• There’s where your old nurse lives. We 
must never forget to see that she is provided 
|©r.” And l‘U go and see her to-day. Keep 
the dollar for yourself, Zimri.”

“Thank too, sir, you’re worry good, sir. 
The old woman' 'll be oncomrooa pleased Vi 
a<*e you, sir, and so proud, 1 dunoo but it’ll 
be the death ee her.”

“ I hope not,” said hie young master, 
laughing, us Wrode away, and briskly des
cended the avenue, aad then the hilly road 
leading to Riveroide.

Bates Bayard’# flying feel neared the 
angle where the hill road intersected the 
river road, aa endecided pall epee hie bridle 
checked bU steady pace, aad another broeght

"The morning is so broken ap now/* 
-ySoliloquiied the rider, “ that I might as well 

rook up the eld woman directly, and not go 
to the doctor till afternoon, or, in fact till
to-morrow, for while I am over there I can 
«.ail at Mr, Ytvmn's aad tell Charles about 
his dog.'*

Quite relieved te have accounted ee satis
factorily to himself for his inclination to turn 
into the cross road, the yoaag man intimat
ed hii intentions to Bavard, who* wes soon 
trotting briskly along the same road he had 
pursued upon the previous dav.

At the same moment Roland Crowninwhield. 
booted and sparred, stepped from his hull 
door, and standing et the top of the long 
'flight of marble steps Icoked carelessly upon 
the magnificent valley view spread map-like 
at bis feet, while languidlv drawing on his 
riding gauntlets. Suddenly the figure of a 
solitary horseman rapidly riding along the 
till road, arrestedjiis attention. He started 
and re entering the house, snatched from 
the hall table a lorgnette, through which be 
eagerly scrutinised the person of the uncon
scious rider.

“ It is Percy.” muttered he, at length, as 
he closed the glass and replaced it upon the 
table. “ What sends him there, I should 
like to know ? Must he be forever in my 
way 7 But I'll take care care Rose don't lor 
get his road-side love-making with that 
village beauty whom he picked up yesterday. 
A face pretty enough to make any woman 
jealoss, even if she didn’t cure much for the 
gallant, and I don't believe—I wout believe 
Rose cares for him I I'll go and see this girl 
—I should like to find out whether Percy told 
the truth 'about meeting her. Pshaw, I 
know he tcld the truth, he always does. Its 
I that am the liar., and I believe one reason 
why I almost hate him. is because l.e finds it 
so easy to be what he is, and I so impossible 
to be other than what I am. Yes, I’ll go 
and see this girl, and leave the Vivian to my 
brother for once ; he daren’t make love to 
her, because he knows he can’t marry her, 
and to go there and sit mam-chnace. will do 
more to injure him with pretty Rose, then all 
1 could do or say in a fortnight.”

So Roland mounted his horse and rode 
straight to Mrs. Bartell’s, where indeed he 
was no stranger, for the good woman, as has 
been state! by Percy, waa the ex housekeeper 
of Falcon’s Eyrie, and it was several years 
after she retired from office. In-fore the 
young gentleman grew too old to like to call 
und see what daiotes were stored away fo? 
them in the “corner cupboard” of their old 
friend’s little parlor. Afterward the favon 
began to flow m the opposite direction, and 
many-.* handsome bouquet und basket of 
fine fruit or early vegetables found their way 
from the gardens of the great house to the 
wayside cottage of the old housekeeper.

When, therefore, Roland, fastening Mans 
moud at the post, pet for the special accomo- 
dation of that woithy animal, and his broth 
er llyyard, sauntered leisurely up the little 
gravel walk between Mrs. Bartell’s prim 
“posy-beds,” it was the mintreis of the 
house herself, who ran hastily out of the sitt- 
•ng-rcom to open the door for him, and bid 
him enter.

“Why,Mr. Roland 1" exclaimed she,throw, 
ing. wide the door of her little parlor, and 
standing aside till he should pass m/ “If a 
sight of you aint good for sore eye», I don t 
know what wouldlbe.for I don’t kuowaiy thing 
any scarcer. Mr. Percy comes once’ ,ia* 
while, bat you haint been here—not since— 
well I do declare, l dou’t know when you did

hair, h#»r petite figure, and the tiny slippered

fJp

-augh)

“ Didn’t yoassaltfog.
. from her7”

Why, yes. | said righioat,’ why child, 
what dtf you roe«a ?’• set I, but she only 
cned and cobbed, end said, • O, nothing, 
nothing, don’t ask fee to explain.”

“ But how did she come here at all 7 
What wee ike first yon beard of her 7” asked 
Roland, impatiently.

•* Why, the fust Ibver heard of her. Miss 
Madder that keeps the tavern, yen know, she 
come down here just arter supper, a week— 
no 'twas a fortnight— lemme eee—yes, a fort
night ago last Monday, and after a IHtle chat 
such a« she and me often have together, for 
Mias Madder’s a real sociable woman, and a 
woman that I liks, she sea. a* a she, • Mrs. 
Bartell, don’t you want a boarder 7”

“ * Lor, Miss Madder.” ses I, whs* do you 
mean, what sort of a boarder 7" With that 
she up and told roe, how a young udy (lor 
you may eee with half aa eye that she is a 
lady, or else has lived amongst 'em all her 
life), hud come to Riverside that day In the 
stage, and how she'd put up at the tavern, 
and as'xed to see the lan’lndy, alone, and 
when Miss Madder had her into her own 
parlor, the young lady naked her didn’t she 
know some quiet respectable widder woman,' 
as would lake hir to board cheap, and fur
thermore, did Mies Madder think she could

• the yeJag gentleman, be smiled>onu/*|U, «or 
as he mount
roils, bi): ____
CroweinehieM wee too clever a diplomat to 
iadalge in the habit of aoliloqoy. Only Once 
after Mahmoud hod slowly paced the length 
of a leaf, secluded laae called L 
into which his master had tamed, 
tie man ended a deep reverie, by nodding his 
lead twice or thrice, ard mu'taring :

•• Yee» I'll do it. •■ Will she, Bill 
shell she be mine.*'

foot, resting so .cosily upon the curly back of 
old Ponto, the widow's dog. She did not 
eren notice Mrs. Bartell’s absence from the 
room, in quest of a tumbler of water foe 
which Roland bad asked, knowing when he 
did so, that it would require at least ten min
utes to arrange the little tray, the damask 
napkin, the plate of cake, and bottle of i 
rant wine, without which the old housekt 
er would never have presented a drai „ , 
of water to one of her revered young gentle 
tr.en.

It was therefore with a start of genuine 
surprise (although the sospieioee Roland set 
it down for affectation), that she looked up 
at the sound of her own name pronounced in 
that voeng gentleman’s voice, and found him 
standing clpse beside her.

“Did yon speak to me, sir ?” asked she, iu 
some confusion.

“I was asking if you had recovered from 
your accident—or was it only a fright—of 
yesterday ?” said Roland, with a look of 
such open admiration, that the cheeks of the 
girl burned with an angry blush as she coldly 
replied :

“ I hardly know what to call it. sir. 
hive quite recovered, I thank yon.”

'* If you have recovered, I assure you mv 
brother has not,” returned the young man, 
fixing his eyes more boldly upon her face, 
“ And since I have seen you, I cannot won
der at hie tstacies.”

* If my vicinity Is so dnntrerou», I will 
withdraw before I do further mischief, 
retorted Mary, her face glowing with indig
nation at her admirer’s freedom of speech and 
demeanor, ar.d, rising hastily she was about 
I » cave the room.

" Plop one minute, if you please, Miss— 
Graham, I believe you are named ?”

Mary paused a moment, her band upon 
the latch of the door, but fiuliher 
looked round.

“ You seem offended.” pursued Ruland, in 
an apologetic tone, “ and perhaps you have 
misunderstood me. May I explain Y’

don't know what you mean now, err 
tainly,” said Mary, turning round In uofeign 
ed astonishment,

*• I thought not,” said the wily youth, 
moving a chair toward her. “ Pray seat 
yourself again, and pardon my too impulsive 
expression of admiration. What I was say 
ing about my brother's stale of mind, refer
red to his relation with Mise Vivian—the 
young lady who passed yon yesterday after
noon. as you s it upon ray brother’s horse.”

•- Yes,” said Mary, blushing again as she 
mechanically seated herself in 
beside him.

Well, you understand that a beautiful 
young lady like Miss Vivian would not be well 
pleased at seeing a gentleman in whom— 
she is interested, I may say—in close alien 
dance apon another young lady still more 
beautiful than herself.”

At this moment, Mrs. Bartell busti.-d into 
the room, mneh to Rolende relief, for he 
was already at hie wit’s end for the explana
tion he had promised, as a means of detain
ing the beautiful seamstress in the apartment. 
Now, however, that her indignation had cool 
•d, ami he had been able to insinuate at once 
his brother’s preoccupation, and his own 
admiration, he was quite pleased to see the 
tsteaUte interrupted, trusting to a future 
interview for adding to the favorable impres
sion he hoped to have already produced.

11 You must excuse me, Mr. Roland, 
began Mrs. Bartell, as she held open the 
door by whii-h her little servant entered with 
the tray, and Mary Graham made her escape 
to have a little cry in her own bedroom.
“ But our pump water is kind o* brackish at 
this time o'year, and so I told Myry to slip 
down to the spring and get some fresh from 
them. And here is some of my old currant 
wine, the veiy same brew I made the first 
summer I came here. I put awav all that 
was left of it last summer and said, ses I tc 
My ry—“ There, not a drop o’ that ere vine 
comes out o' the cellar ag’in, except for one 
o* the gentlemen from the hall.” Your poor 
father was here twiceet sense then, Mr. Rol
and,” continued the widow, raising her hand 
kerchief to her eyes, “ but he'll never come 
*xin.”

set employment as a 
village, for she’d got to ei

1 My father had n gren regard for you. 
Mu. Bartell,’"said Roland.abstractedly, and, 
somewhat to the scandal of the good woman, 
inquired in the ewme breath—“ Prey, wV 
is this young woman, staying with you ? I 
newer saw her before,”

" La* eo dear, of course you didn't, for she 
haint been here bat a matter of two weeks, 
and hardly ever stirs out’n the house. So as 
you never come to see your o'd scuty. as you 

* to call me, how should you see her ?”
“ I know I have been very remisa, aunty. 

I see that you haven’t lost your skill in 
sponge cake, thoajh. Our housekeeper 
don’t make such as this. I assure you. ’ 

“That Mrs. Stowrtl I La, she does as 
well as she knows bow, poor eretur, but 
—well, ’le«st said’s soonest mended, and I, 
haint no grudge against t'ie woman, I’m 
awful scriy sometimes, that I didn't try to 
hold on a litVe longer, spite o’ the rheu- 
man's and all, for Sairy Ann, who promised 
to alius live with me and cqre for me. went 
nghfwffand got married the tost year, and 
then Lizzie she died, and I haint got chick 
nor ehild left to nues me op in my old age, 
and am obleegcd to hire what I can ketch for 
help. Now there’s Myry—”

“ But this young woman—why cau't she 
*<*7 with yon, and fill the place of a daugh
ter 7” inquired Roland, in a voice of the 
deepest sympathy.

“ Well now Mr. Roland, it’s earns, but

„ „ _________ earn her living, and
thought she could dj ii best a sewing.

“ Well, Miss Madder told her she’d see 
about the hoardin’-place (for she sex she 
thought of roe right off), hut as to the sewing 
she couldn’t say, for the folks at Riverside 
mostly did their own sewing. Howsoever, 
she thought she could let her have a little 
herself, and perhaps. Miss Stowell up at the 
great house would give her some—”

“ A good idea I” muttered Roland.
1 And so she’d coass right off as sum is 

the folks in the kitchen bed set down to their 
supper, to see what I thought about It,” con 
tinned the ex housekeener, without noticing 
the interruption. “ I didn’t seem to take to 
the idea at fust, but I went up home with 
her, end see the peoty innocent young 
creeter, and my heart opened right off, and I 
ses to her, sex I—‘you kin come just as 
hs you're a mind ter, my dear and 
thanked me, and come the next morning, 
with her little trunk, and she says her name 
is Marir Graham, and that's all she does say 
about herself ; and, furthermore, that’s all I 
know, except that pooty as she is to look at. 
her behaviour is the pootieet thing about her ; 
and I for one can’t and wont mistrust any
thing wrong about her, let other folks say 
what tbey'ie a mind to.**

•* Quite light, Mrs- Bartell —qaite right,’ 
said Ro'ahd, musingly, with bis eyes fixed 
upon the ground. “ The girl e-.ems a very 
clever little body—respectable, and all that 
—but—well uow, aunty, I'm going to take 
you into ir-y confidence, and you must be 
discreet.”

“ La, yes, Mr. Roland, I’m no tattle-tale, 
I assure you.”

*• I know that, sontv, or else I shouldn’t 
ssy to you what I’m uow going to. 1 hat is 
keep this young woman out of itv brother 
Perevs way as much ss you possibly can.”

“ La, Mr. Roland, what do * you mean ?” 
He neve- sot eye on her or -h* ib him, 
unless it might be as he rid by the bouse to 
the village ”
“Don't be too sure of that, my gool 

woman. It was only yesterday that I met 
them on the bill road, journeying along 
sociably as possible. She was riding on his 
horse, mid he walked beside to hold her on 
—they were extremely friendly with each 
other, I do assure you.”

Now, Mr. Roland,” cried the howekeep 
er, raising her eyes and both her hands it 
indignant astonishment. “ Gan it be possi
ble that such things is 1 The little hussy ! 
Well, one thing you may be sure of, Mr. Rol
and, if ever she sets her eyes on him agin, 
it won’t be under my ruff, for out of these 
doors she shall tramp before that ere sun has 
turned toward night, and that you—”

“ No, no, my dear auntyT' interposed her 
auditor, in considerable alarm. “ That's 
notât all what I wish of you. The girl is 
not to blame, she, poor little" thing, don't 
know but that he is able and willing to make 
her hie wile, ond lady of Falcon’s Eyrie. It 
is Percy who has willfully deceived her, nnd 
with him, ales 1 I have no influence—(you 
know how headstrong he always was ns a 
boy ;)eo I have come to ydn, to ask that 
you will have an eye to his proceedings, and 
keep this poor child out of his reafh. If you 
turn her off, don’t you see she would go 
straight to him, and he would soon find a 
home for her where no one would interfere 
with his visits b”

MB- OAJVTS 1 ffATION

The roigoatioo of the Hon. A. 
Galt, en lbe very ire of tb. meeting of

CHAPTER V.
On* friend Percy, meanwhile, after having 

ee we bave eee» voted himself a holiday, pre
ceded briskly along the bill road, turned 
down the cross eut, and in' a few minutes 
more, drew rein at the door of Vivian Lodge.

*• Good mornin,” ear. Berry happy to see 
von again. Walk into the drawing-room.
Maa'r Percy,” said Robert, the gray-beaded 
footmen, who had known the sons of Judge 
Crowmnshield ever since they were boye, 
though he had never in all their lives before 
seen so much of them, ns he had done in 
the two years since Miss Rose Vivian had 
completed her education, and come horoe 
from school,

“ I wish to see Mr. Charles, Robert.” said 
Porcy, drawing buck from tin door of the 
drawing-room, which the old serrant stood 
ready to throw open.

“ Yeemaiea—he’m in dure. Walk Iraight 
in—Mr. Pew Crunsil.”

And as with this announcement Robert 
opened the door and fell back, the yonng 
gentleman felt himself constrained to enter.
He did so, and the old negro closing the 
door doubled himself up in a fit of silent 
cachinnation.

“ Hi, hi, hi f” muttered he, at length, 
drawing hie coat sleeve repeatedly arrow his 
eyre. “ Guess ef Mas’r Charles finds out 
roe’re dar, it’ll be by wot they calls in-stick.

Die nigger wool go for to tell kiss. Mas’r 
Posse he got his turn now, while» dat brod
der of his skylarkin’ so me’era else, an’ I'm 
goin, to roe fair play. Go in, Mas’r Paaee, 
an' win.”

The unconscious object of this address had 
meanwhile advanced half-way across the 
handsome drawing-room, before he perceived 
that its only occupant was a young lady, who 
at his entrance ha<f dropped the embroidery- 
frame with which she was amusing herself, 
and turned toward the door, with an exprès- 
ion of agitation and almost indignation cloud
ing her usually serene end amisfile coon-

“ Rose—Miss Vivian— I thought-I was 
told—Robert said that Charles—”

••Good morning, Mr. Crowninehield,” In
terposed the young lady, quickly recover
ing her own self possession, as she perceived
bow completely her visitor had lost his. I_____ _____f_______  _______ _______

“ My brother is absent from home •his ; putting the utterances of the organs to-
- «“*» * • —

turning Will you sit down and ywuit for

•f Parliament, fo 
Conjecture b rif, *» to wVt were Mo 
moon» for taking seek an important atop, 
and although “prirate 
alleged, eren the miniatertel organs do 
not, cideoUj, la-liere that the aijaterj 
enshrouding the offrir nan be solved bj 
tnj convenient assertion of that kind.— 
For «ome good reason, ont reader, mtj 
rest saeored, Mr. Gelt did net wish to 
fane the Confédéral* Parliemcnt. The 
first thing that will atiikt man; Blinda i* 
that toe thorough condemnation meted 
ont to the evil frails ef hie banking inno
verions gave him a hint of the atorm 
which he might expect to moot in the 
Honor, and that the aatute Sir John A. 
McDonald waa not willing to stand at the 
helm of the untried bark of the New 
Dominion while e dangerona political 
Jonah remained aboard, and hence the 
retirement of Mr. Galt for private rea
son s. One thing ie certain, the eooaerva- 
tivo journalist* have been thrown into • 
elate of auddeo trepedition. The Fm 
Prat raja : " The reaignatioo of Mr. 
“ Galt on the eve of the opening of 'Par- 
“ liamcnt, which haa taken plao* oetenai- 
“ blj on personal grounds, I* not a good 

The London Prototype dosa 
not foci a bit better abont the matter. It 
s.js : “ It is diEenlt to enrmiae what 
“ private reasons can exist now, enfiiei- 
“ ent to influence Mr. Galt to leave the 

government that did not exiit at its 
" formation, in July ; and it seems to us 
“ that there ia a screw loose in the minU- 
“terial arrangements. "Even the Leader, 
generally profuse in ill way of explaining 
away disagreeable governmental fact", ia 
forced to find a scrap of comfort in a state
ment of the Montreal Herald (liberal) to 
the effect that Mr. Galt, in retiring, leaves 
Sir John A. behind aa the only man of 
real ability in the cabinet. Sir. J ohn, it 
ia well known despise, the detail» of gov
ernmental financiering,—and we do not 
blame him, on that account—so that

letter from Ottawa-
•reeiAS TO nm hobo* nouai» 

Ottawa, Not. TlUr,

him, or will you leave a messzge 7”
“ O Rose, why is this ? • What have I 

done to deserve this «oldness 7” burst out 
the young man, forgetful alike of his own 
resolatious and the counsels of Miss 
Mcrriton. r

“ I do not oVereland you, Mr. Crownin- 
sliMd,” replied Miss Vivi.m. her cheek los
ing the fair color that had hitherto, tinged it. 
but-her voice wns cold y' unaltered, ts she 
added —“Nor it is worth while for you to 
attempt an explanation. We see you so 
very seldom ot late—nnd matters important 
between friends are of no moment when 
strangers are concerned."’ ,

•* And I am a stranger, Rose?"’
“ You ha*e made «ne of yourself,” said 

the young lacy, stooping to pick up the em
broidery-frame.

“ O Ruse, if you only knew—”
“Did you enjoy your nde—or walk per 

Hapa I should call it, on yesterday ?” inter 
ropted Miss Vivian, carelessly.

*’ My walk I O—true I Let me tell you 
about that—I knew you wondered what it all 
meant,” began Percy, eairerly.but whs check 
td by the icy voice of his hostess.

(7b be Continued.)

loose somewhere, and that things are not 
wearing a very flattering aspect. No 
doubt we shall shortly havo interesting 
revelations anent the matter in question.

“ Le, res, Mr. Roland, what a head you 
have to be sure, and alluz did have. Mr. 
Percy was never no match for you at a plan, 
poor boy,”

" No, nor you mustn't let hint outwit me 
now, aunty. You surely would not riak 
seeing this innocent child deceived and aban
doned, when you can prevent it by a little 
care and piudence ? ’

That I wouldn’t, Mr. Roland, and III 
help you all I can, you may be sure ; but 0, 
dear me, to think that merrf, kiud-h#«srted 
boy, that I wns alluz so fond 6f, should grow 
up to go for to do sicb a thing as this.”

“ He is not really bad hearted, aunty,” 
replied Roland, with a show of magnanim
ity in his brother’s defence. “ Only thought-*
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MR. G ALTS RESIGNATION.

less and a little eel fish. But he must be pre
vented from pursuing his intimacy, not only 
for bis own snke, but for the sake of the 
girl, and for the sake of soma one els»1,

The Ltadery which its regarded as the 
Ontario organ of the government, is still 
in a quandary about the recent resigna
tion of the finance minister. In its issue 
of the 11th it says :—

“ In spite of thé explanations, Mr. Galt's 
resignation is still an enigma to Parliament 
and the public. The allegation ef private 
reasons, which do not admit of statement, can 
form no intelligent groynd for eriticisra.much 
less of a definite judgment. Mr Galt points 
to the evidence* of a feeiing hostile to him 
in Ontario; but if that feeling is to be gath? 
ered from the Press—and there it is to be 
looked for—we must conclude that it is not 
nearly so strong as it whs last cession. On 
one point Mr Galt is explicit; he did all in his 

Only thought* power to f revent the storage ot the Com
raervHl Bank. But even here the statement 
is only general. He gives no particulars as 
to what he did or was willing to do, or why 
he tailed in hie object. At ibis poixt the

whom he has led to believe that he thinks light which we fancied would show us some 
---- ' •• * ■■ ■ •• thing like a public gtonnd of resignation de

sert us, and we are left in profound darkness. 
Of private causes, it would unreasonable 
to »ek any explanations; but it is difficult not 
to feel that Parliament was entitled to some 
thing a little more definite aad detailed of

more of than of all th« world beside—some 
one whose heart will be well-ni^h broken, if 
she had seen what l saw yesterday.”

“ Mies Vivian, you mean, sir T’
" No, I don't, any such thing,’* returned 

Roland, angri'y. “ Miss Vivian has views _ 
altogether different from what you,imagine, 1 the causes of bis resignation, 
assure you, Mrs. Bartell.” | ...

“ Ia, sir, I don’t mean no offence,”, said • ^ c aSrce with the Leader that
the old lady, staring in amazement at the is nothing whatever in the explanations

offered by Mr. Gflt to warrant us in he*

there

black econl upon the face ef her guest.
“ Nor gave any, I assure you,” said Rol

and, tnstant'y recovering himself. “ You 
should know ray quick way of sneaking by

iiéving that his reasons, public or private, 
for retiring from office at such an impor-*““!■*' _V N», 'wh.l t 1 tant œom™i were suffi .lent to induce aoch

something connected with a young lady 60w 
staying in our house. But I am saying too
much. Remember, I rely entirety, upon your 
discretion. I should not Lav» spoke* so 
freely to any other living soul, as I jisve to 
you.”

" Yee, yes, Mr. Roland, I’ll be discreet— 
never you fear for that. But Lord. Lord, to 
think of my Mr, Percy flirting round at this 
rate.”

“ He didn’t do so while my father lived.” 
seid Roland, sadly. “ Well, well, we must 
hope for the best. Perhaps it will nil go by 
after a while. Meantime, aunty, be very 
kind to this poor girl. . I'll speak to th;

the very same idea occurred to me 1” ex. | housekeeper myself, about I'.me sewing to

a step. If we are to accept Mr. Galt's 
utterances M political gospel, the Ministry 
is extremely weak ; for, notwithstanding 
the fact that the conservative press claim
ed. at the close of the elections, â 
sweeping majority for the ministry, we 
find the only man in the Cabinet who is 
■apposed to possess real financial ability 
resigning because of his unpopularity in 
Ontario / His resignation waa a# open 
declaration that there was something un- 
soumf in the governmental policy past orclaimed the widow, a broeo smile chasing I h*cp her busy ; hut take care that if Percy

ibe sorrowful packers from the corners at «omee here, be shan’t see b#r. I sha.l caU I nrospeetive--perhape both—and nothing 
hsr mouth, “I said Ur her this Wvs *g»io soon upon you, aunlv. and now ; ' r^, . .. . , f

" J good morning,” * | that we have seen since would aeera to lead

“So new I am here, you’re going to make 
a stranger of me, nnd put me in ,tbis dismal 
little parlor. You know I always hated it, 
when I was a boy,” said the young gentle 
man, wit% a good humoured indifféré new to 
has old fneoiPe pride in her staring Kidder- 
minister carpet, four hair-seated varniehy ma 
bogaoy chairs, steep little sofa, and plaattr 
image of on infant Samuel, not to mention 
that chef douere of art upon the side table, 
a basket of scarlet peaches, preternatural 

♦grapes, and mammoth cherries, all Hone in 
wax, by lire. Bartell'» oeiee at boerding- 
arhool, and kept sacredly from dust, by a 
glam shade reefing upon a wonted work 
•ai^lbe result of the earn* young lady's iu

“Sure enough,Mr. Roland,” said the boner- 
keeper, with » little lougk, though the color 
•Mmated te her cheek ae eke led the way 
through the harrow hall te the sitting room, 
**t know you didn't eve to like the parlor 

wkea you wea a boy, Ci I 
thought * heeaaee the «armor cupboard 
woe in the euting-room.”

“Ha, ko, yen have me there, aunty,” said 
{he young gantlemeo, following her eager 
ly, fur as he approached the house he had

morning :
"M, dur,".! I, « yoo nay with m,. 

and be a daughter in room ot thrm that', 
gnna from me. I amt much in the way of 
eooipan., perhaps bet l',e got a good com- 
fortahla homo, and aom. linl, laid by (or* 
raiay day, and I’ll do for yoo juet as f 
would by Lissy if she'd ■ tired, or 8*117 
Ann, .il ah, bad.’t op and married agaiort 
my wiaWJmf pia.nii.1 .ttd T hhpc to muer, 

to Calilruny’a cured bur of her Ion sick t.uom 
n ................................tim., lor it's more nor I could

“ Aud wbut did yoor lodger say to your 
gtnerous proposition T" aikrd Rofuod, ruth 
luauiy cutting short th* topic oflhu mother', 
griarancm.

-'Sbe-whol Of- raturnnl Mrs.Bartell, 
l»r thought, evidently returning from .-- Cal- 
ifmny,” at the aoddan summon., in grant

Cfusion sod disorder. -• Yet, yoo memo
7 Graham. “ Well, dm uaid-whul 
‘«•fia aaid, now? leir, yea, I guaaa I 
II forget who’, the Widow Bartlett pretty 

•oon. Why, aha th rowed her arm. round 
my ouch, ai d ban out a eryia' aafiaea, eta 
aha: V
- O, yoa dear good wow, I only with I 

might, hot they coni'll tit aek They’ll 
hunt aw out sooner or titer." flow, Mr. 
Roland, .1 jew pat it to yoo, what did that 
gal wsa hy them wunti, for I uan’t tell how 
to take 'em r"

“ They esrtaioly are mysteries 1, aunty,"

Good hy. Sfr. Roland, good bj. I .bull to any other
dopeod on your com tog in wry often, for I 
feel a. Il f hadn't but one young gentlemau 
toll now," uid Vie. Bartell, sadly.

"0, you mustn't feel so," s..id Roland, 
Inniing busk to shake bund, with the es- 
hotuekeeper. — These are nothing but wili 
oats that my brother ie soaintr aa feet as he 
eut- When they're all gone, he'-tl sober 
down."

11 Yea, llr. Rolaad, hot what I alias say 
'«that them that sows wild oats, has got to 
reop the crop himeby. and it's a crop that

eer ha* a bad neaaon neither."
“Ha, ha I Capital, aunty. That'» juat 

on# of yoor ahtwwd a.rings, that I remeutbrr 
ao.uo'f when I waa a boy. If I hare more 
ol a head than Percy, aa you say I hate, it 
ia ueqoeetienahlr owing to toy hating been 
MIW with yoa thee he wit in old times. You 
kaow I was forurur haunting Vie hoiwe- 
keepee-l parlor, while be waa ont to play."

*' Yet, blaster Roland, nnd I need to Mr 
It was 'tarn of the take and goodies," mhI 
Mia. Bartell, with a ely smile.

“ Yea wear were more mitlakan, tutqiy. 
It waa eraieba of wisdom, not crumhe of cake 
for which my youthful spirit hungered. 
Good-by, oecu more."

Aad this time, Roland really went, Ieac- 
«*• **'*’ to sink into a quagmire ol
porp'nod aud eoattadietoiy plans, wiabeu, 
toraian and sai| icioua.

on. It ia not at all
wonderful that the conaerratirea should 
!ecl annoyed at hi* encxpeclod hitch in 
the cabinet, or blame Mr. Galt for taking 
the alep he did.

Garibaldi and hie two sont a * pria > n 
eta at Vigerano. He claim» the right» aud 
prieilegea el a eitilen ul th* United Stater, 
and tke American Minister at Florence he. 
gone to eirnt him. Th* Italian troops have 
been recalled from the Papal State» ; and 
the French bare retired from Rome, pending 
the negotiations on th* existing difficult»» 
The ret* in th* towns of the Roman Pro 
rince fur onion with Holy hat been di 
rowed.

CouaacTioa.—In oar report of the Col. 
bom* Ploughing Match wa accidentally 
omitted to mention that th* fint ptiM in the 
Boys' Clam was awarded to Manor Joseph 
Carrol, whose work wa mack edatired.

BW Wohare to thank M. C. Caneton 
Esq.. M. P.,for t full iupply of Parlia- 
menterj papers

The Frees Association.

in Itia eery able and instruotire lecture 
on, “The Mental Outfit of the New 
Dominion,delivered in Montreal recently 
Uon. T. D. McGee paid the. following 
tribute to the Press Association vf Can
ada

While on this topic I mar obserre that 
there ia a Prvm Association—h.lberlo flourish
ing chivflr in Ontmrio—which it may be 
hoped will be extended to the whole Dont 
iuion. In this Association the whole are 
more Interested titan they ore aware of. It 
is a first attempt, long required, to extend 
the laws of personal courtesy and good 
manners, to this all.powerlul fraternity. If 
it succeed, it will be no longer possible ICr a 
roan to utter behind a printing press to n 
thousand or ten thotuand readers, what he 
dare not uke the personal responsibility of 
stating in a priest# room, or anywhere elm. 
If it succeeds it abridges the prieilegea ot 
scoundrelism, hut it elec»tea the reputation 
of the whole class. It will go far in placing 
the editors on the Mme prolemional plane 
with the Faculty sod the Bar, and by enforc
ing on their own profewioa their own prole • 
•ion their own Jew», will obviate the interren 
lion of the civil power, always to be regretted 
even when rendered unavoidable, in relation 
to the pr«M.

MR. HOWE "SPEAKS.

The ypeechifying of the first Semion ol 
the first Parliament of Canada a as com
menced on Thorsdey last by Mr. Howo 
of Nora Scotia, who, of coarse received an 
attentive hearing. Ue took strong ground 
against Confederation, (from » Nora 
Scotia point of view; declared the open
ing of the North West uncalled for under 
present circumstances, end ended by 
politely refusing to eoeept the leadership 
of the Oppoeitioo, hit intention being to 
•apport good measures from any tide of 
the Houre. Although his epeccli waa a 
brilliant one, it waa regarded by many aa 
a failure. It la claimed that the anaqer 
of Dr. Tapper wes a clear and logical 
refutation of Mr. Howe's arguments. 
Some sharp cross-firing is expected in the 
debate on the Ooreraor'e Addrcm.

PRESENTATION-OF A SWORD.

The officers, non commissioned officers and 
prieatea of the Huron Rifle, met at the 
Ontario Hotel last (Monday) evening, for 
the porpoM of wilneming the preseulntion of 
■ sword to Sergeant B. Haxlehurst, who hm 
recently been promoted to the poeition of 
Bugle Major to the 33rd Bat. Alter reading 
a very complimentary addrew, Capl. Hay. 
presented the Bugle Major with a lino régula 
lion sword, in the name of the Heron Rifles, 
and the recipient responded in a abort speech 
expreming th* deep obligation he had been 
laid under by hia officers and fellow-volun
teers. Then followed » capital lunch nr.d n 
short aaaaon of hilarity uiuul 00 inch oc 
coion. The whole affair passed off in the 
beet and jolt last manner.

Moob'IOUSI's iMPSBTATioxa. — In 
another piece will be found en advertise
ment describing the importation» of friend 
Moorhens*. It is 00 exaggeration to mj 
that he is the btarieet direct importer of 
goods in hie line outside of Toronto, end 
end wo question if xny hooae in that city 
can eompete with him except, perhaps, in 
•tapie articles used by printers generally 
which it would not pay him to keep. 
How he ever soil» the immense etoeke he 
ia m the habit of ordering direct from the 
English, French, Austrian, and other Eu
ropéen Houses ia a perfect mystery to at; 
bat he docs it, nnd matt make a living 
profit too, etie he could never import as 
he haa done this season. The merchants 
of Huron end Brnoe, we pledge onr word 
for it, cannot do bettor than d«*l with 
Mr. M. in the articles which he adverti
ses so thoroughly. And by the way, ad
vertising ha* not 1 little to do with hi* 
prosperity.

Rtnaoam—The Itondon Prototype royi 
It ie said that Mr. Bom has deviated to 
cap* n position in th* Privy Coskcil. Re 
now sonnants Mr. Howland's name with 
the office of finance minister, and also roya 
that Mr. Perrier ia likly to be offered • sent 
in th* cabinet. It to rumored in Montreal 
that Mr. Galt will be ancucaded hy Mr. Tilley.

aad New Brunswick data* from July last, 
the Union was incomplete until the Re
present» tivM from all parts mat fin* to 
faoe.'knd undertook the responsibility at 
perfecting the grant work. This not 
airy forerunner ef future legislation took 
plane in this city last Wednesday after
noon, when Hia KanUaaay, Loid *< 
reformed the Senate and Com mm 
hia reason» hr sailing them together 
would be mad* known who* the tiller 
elected a Speaker. After » flat arnoiwt 
of parade and lonnah bot» by 
make aad female» the members of 
the Common» managed to roach 
their plaaea and prepare t bent retire for 
the anoouneemenl that the Hon. Jam* 
Cockbum, was the government candidat* 
for speaker. The propodttin having 
emanated ftom Sir J. A. Medoneld and 
M. Cartier any apposition was neeleM, 
therefore after aa naaswlly abort debate 
Mr. Coekbwrn was eeodeoted to the 
chair by the two above named gentlemen. 
We hep» Mr. Ceekbnrn will make a good 
aproker, bet aa it ia only n short if ma 
ainee the late epmker vacated the chair 
the remembrance of him in too fresh te 
afford mneh oooaolatioo when we eompero 
th. ealibra of the two men, -----—

The eenator’e speaker; having to he 
appointed by «be Cabinet, the/ were 
provided with s mats who formerly prated 
tb* hallt of th* Lower Hoe*, there fera 
all was now io readioere to receive the 
Ministerial idaaa through his Bxedkoey 
on Thursday. Sunning the risk of 
digression w* mut exprès* an opinion io 
opposition to th* amount of show nnd 
•Ire that make their appearance at every 
opening and closing of the Parliament of 
our country. It may be right to get on 
year knees to all below you ; bni if thoaa 
who do it would pay half the attention to 
bueimeu they do to red tape performance, 
Canada would occupy 1 far more honored 
position than aha. does to day. Bt this 
aa it May, th* speech from the Throne 
itself waa of almost secondary considera
tion on Thursday but succeeded in ob
taining a position of paramount import
ance daring the discussion of Friday.

Among those present et the opening, 
we noticed some distinguished Americans 
in charge ot the American Consul General. 
After the delivery of the Speech, the two 
Houses Milled fer business, but ns the 
anawer i« always to he diapooed of firat, 
and th* Government did not intend to 
propose the address until Friday, mat
ters were brought to a conclusion for that 
day, after a short discussion in rrferenoe 
to the vaeançi* in th* Cabinet. It may 
appear aa if it was WMting time to spend 
two dey» before the regular debate» of the 
Semion commence, but eo it is, and ia 
this Parliament ia not an exception, it 
wee Friday before members were called 
open to consider the quest tori which ere 
of sufficient importance to make a Perils, 
moot neecMary.

On Friday the addrcM in answer to the 
speech waa moved by Mr Fisher of New 
Brunswick, and seconded by Mr Daeeul- 
niere of Qaebec. After the mover and 
seconder had concluded their speeches; 
Mr Howe of Nova Scotia, tom and treat
ed the Uoaao to in able criticism of the 
speech and its proposed answer. Mr 
Howe holds the poeition of loader of the 
aoli-nnion party in Nova Scotia, which 
embracM ell the members from that 
Province except Dr Tapper who alone 
représenta the party of which he waa head 
and leader. Mr. Howe Mt out with the 
declaration that be vu meat decidedly 
and determinedly eppored to confederation 
and Would do all in hi» power to obtain 
a repeal He titbo applied hints If to th* 
addram and th* speech mad* by Mr. 
Fisher in moying it.

Mr. Howe ie not only an eloquent 
speaker, bat an old politician and there
fore by no means n despicable opponent. 
He referred with some ridicule and con
tempt to the emell attendions in the 
IJouM of Lords, nod the eomperatiue 
inattention in tho commons during the 
paaiage of the Union Act. He took ob
jection to the amount of 150,000 as 
Governor's salary, tho proposition to 
make further addition» to our territory, 
end rpieud hia speech ell through with 
denunciations of the state of affaire gen 
erejlytvltelaring it to be most untortu- 
nete, eaptitilly, for hit Motion of the 
Dominion. Iwjtoswer te what fell from 
Mr. Howe, Dr Tapper delivered himself 
of some good ideal in • masterly speech. 
Ue ehowed that although the anti-nnioo 
party carried all the counties but 
one, they did- not poll half the vote 
io Iks Province and only polled eerm ikon- 
•and more than the Union pony ; e large 
number remained «way not taking any in
ti real in the elections. The Doctor de
clared that the onion wu not an iejnry but 
e decided benefit to hia Province, and al
though he wu bow to a very email Miaority 
in eontequence of Mr. Howe's eloquence sod 
representations, the time would speedily 
come when the people would repunt el thair 
course, and learn from experience that con 
Induration wm better than separation aud 
isolation. Tb* four 1 perches spoken of van* 
lil.tud the address to Sue style and opened 
thu debate, in a manner which conferred 
ored.t upon the gentlemen who delieered 
them. The prospect is that Mr. Topper 
will have a bard battle td fight against hi» 
fellow member, from Nova Scotia in coom- 
qurnce of stlhding alone ia oppoeilieo te 
them.

The ipeeeh promised many things duritg 
the MMion or the greatest importance and 
contained much that wm of no importance 
to the thinkiog nod acting part of community. 
The m.Murvs promised for the amimilatioa 
of the law. in aiflbreot pert, of th. Dominion, 
the promue to perfect the prêtai arrange 
menu end the Mee.rencee of continued sap. 
port nod encouragement from the mother 
country, are matters which at once iutere.t 
and pleaM Canada’s well wishers, but with 
want i. good wa have to «wallow io much 
that only eonduem to pomp and show that 
the ■ peach lute come to be a by.word lor 
day. before it is delieered. Ia answer to 
some question, from the Opposition Mr. 
Galt explained some of hie reason, for relic 
mg «rom the Cabinet. Them were all per. 
sonal and prints except one, which wm that 
he felt a delicaey ia reieioiag an effira 
which c implied him to eon tin* to discharge 
duties which hex already drawn upon him 

aad pr

act of the Soman drama ha» 
1 foUinq open peer Oar- 
ariaoMr ia the hands 1
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Although She extension of the boon- ** B~pld he who. ho w* eodo.vorin, 
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to solve the atom problem of Italian Mm ta. Invntt* midM et - t ~T mu, LJ__ 
..it,. On Sunday la*, », 3rd. th.
Liberal chieftain lid Bti lktfe army if ^«fi'fiS* «dw

3500 man aad two gene ftom Monti Ro
lando in the direction of Ttiqll, when he 
suddenly eueoeoterod n force of 6000 
Papsi mMtiao, well «applied witti nrtii 
key, Ae. After a moguinary fight of an 

■ ! honra daratko h which the Gnribaldhea
a that ket 900 killed and about 1000 priaonora, 

Garibaldi retreated toward, the frontier, 
hk man giving wp thdr arms to Ibe 
Italian troop* after croeeiog th* He», and 
dispqning k aS direetioea. 
himself, dispirited, and, at doubt, almost 
bairt-hrokao, wm liken prisonar ly 
order» of the Kisg of Italy: and, with 
hk sow, aoavayad to Spemia- Tho agita
tion throughout the Italian Peninsula k 
intense, and there can he no doubt thit 
th* eArti of Garibaldi wid aooner or titer 

fruit. Th* feeling b general, 
throughout Enron*, that WÉMmfaB 
be the Mpttalef Italy.
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Galt mi Notaubt.—Th* people of 
Greeaoek, Seotiand, are not Tory pobtia 
•peritad. Wbee Wllano (Chriatopher 
North) waaeleeted maater of itd grn*- 

r aebool, it war atipektod that be 
should abandon the “profhne and mprofi- 
tabla ait ef poam making.* Thl,t was 
100 yeora.ago. The werthy aitimaa haa* 
wot improved much aka*. An attempt 
to rake 100 gnhxaar for a atitua of Gilt, 
the noraliat, (foliar of cur hie rogietrer, 
aad the Boo. A. T. Galyr bm pro rod 
abortive. It h the oM story of -oot .of 
sight out of mind”—the McQueen monu
ment failon being another earn in point.

3»* Robert Gibbon Baq., M. L. 
has been appointed as a delegate from 
»* County Agricultural Society to rrpre 
sent its intonate at the mmtiog 
in Toronto for the pnrpom of droning up 
•oggeation» roUtiro to a new Agrienltor- 
sl BUI. We nnderstand that Mr. Gib- 
bone will adreeate the rrpremntation by 
population principle, which would be the 
means of the rcoôgnitioa of Haro* m two 
ridings in the new Bill. Ho kit Goder
ich this [Tuesday] morning, his expen 10* 
being borne by the Society. A hotter 
•election could not have baa* made.

Tbb Bbucb &BIOBTBB ia the name 
of a new Reform journal started in Kin. 
eat dine, County Brute. It is an eight 
column paper, well printed from new 
types, end got up qaite tastily. The 
editor and proprietor, Mr. Andrew», baa 
oar best wiahee for Ibe aaeoeie of hia en
terprise. If he k spared four or fir* 
years he will kaow that an editor's lift 
ia not one composed altogether of sweat 
a-phyra or rom-buda.
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Mtokd Trrelea.ee «I : Jake 
P-treker 7* *U «toad Utda Imtlae 1M Arreklbatd

■ at. lad aebert W.beto7»^^meme^Jtoman *1. fed tohrett Wrebato 7» T.ente pm.ad. 
battor-im We«MrUa. Xlto Xm/jata 
•me F ; to* «toad Trrelmeia Tt Tare poared 
rna-tm Atoxaadee Camerra «1 M: fed atoumtoe 
meae M ; Sri Tkoeme Aadermm Ta Ihmktre halt■■F, ! tod Tkomro «ndieaia Ta Unable ban-

ia.s&5f
a« «k i^todralt mtotto^ati*altotetoeeiM;

Thr niuT Snow.—Tb# fint aoow of 
tho season fell .ait night, (11th) aad oar 
ears an greeted this Morning with tho 
aonnda of the “ merry, merry sleigh 
bulla." Aa do rain of any amount baa 
fallen yet, it b not experte* that the 
sleighing will be of long duration.

The London Prototype ia very com 
wild Mr. Galt for allowieg hiewlf to he1 
written oat of office by the Before Pree ol 
Upper Canada.

-r
jy- We would drew particular attention 

to the ad reniement of the Leonard Scott 
Publishing Company. The preent ia the 
proper liBM lo suhaeriba for their admirable 
and cheap republication of the ttakiewa end 
Blackwood.

«“■ToUro M "tad" «m M^Haàj
T:Imkretdroy-Ut Wm MAlreto. 

j»l tod Joaek Oroeaetw ta. GereU- Oa. totrt -1m 
toia-be Prortortar Me. rude 

JeJ Odk- le» «total Tr.to.eere Cl aa ; Sml Rtebard 
ZTÈ"’TLPro rî£_ Tkoeme A red—.re
StfirnSSr» ^V^aSSm^to

wit yr"f "fi**, Wm. Une. *M t Wdlmm
le t—toil r,a Wbret, lto.,1 Mrllwrem—. 

*1 M: tod Willem Brmkmren. * I 00. Tee ‘re,hr I

BW The oew Salt Well is now down 
ton depth of 1000 feet and we may expect 
lo hear the otart ling news at any moment 
that the salt stratum has been pierced.

PTSTTp sea,after-1' sss

rferto. utorm. rre. 11 reemetrej te ". Kdwireltom.., 
L?Sîi! MsHwetoe 36<-u. 12 prsrbes. Jtrhu
i'"~V* CmredwU Mew. II [dame. S'.a.

M™..»'d D~.ld Mrltainrar-d Vtota. IS 
WTMe. Winmm Ore Mme [ »l Matoolm Mclhreald

111 IrUCaemm. Ttore Uwrmrea Mne ; tod Joke J.*.- 
** «ardea rarr.ee truimm Andre we tune ; 

UnreJtoto. ISKakl BaUU. James fatoowe. M; 
■ /reonrerd Armetrreoe Ztele. It lap oninw. Jnh.. 
Hatcher ferte ; Xnd Jawree toikh Wet. It reared ot 

■ <M 1 Sad Jare JfeQmdd Mewl

O' Wears requested to announce that 
a public meeting, wider the aaapiem of the 
Good Template o' Goderich, will be held ie 
the New Coonexioo M. Church, ew Tuesday 
leaning, I9th inu., at 1.30, when the Rev. 
Mr. Lme/iione will delirer an add re. 
The poblto generally are ieviled te attend.

Notim ia given of ippliealioo to the 
Legialiture of Ontario by the Hnroe and 
Onurio Ship Canal Company, for n bill 
to amend lie character, and for a grant el 
public lands.

(THE GOVERNOR’S SPEECH.
Ottawa, Thursday, Nov. 7. 

Hia Bsmlkoev the Governor General, at 
3 o'clock, proceeded ia State to tke Chamber 
ol the Senate, and having taken his Mat apoa 
the Throne, Hie Eicelleney commanded the 
attendasM ol the Hoe* of Comme*. Tb*. 
member, of that body, preceded by their 
Speaker, the Hon J Cockbum, appeared at 
the bar. The Hon J*s Uockbern, then in 
formed Hie Excellency that the choice ol the 
House of Common* had fallen upon him to 
be their Speaker, and he preyed lor the 
members thereof th. customary parliamen
tary pritilegea, after which Hie ExMlieoey 
wm pleased lo delieer the following speech : 
Hem. Gentlemen of the Senate:— 

Gentlemen of the Haute of Commonaj-
In reAlr-reemr for Ike Ire lime Ike rerlwnwieery 

prtaeouUvM of ike Dominion of Canada, 1 de-irre .. 
ylrea eiprsm*» !.. my owad..p raellap of prmiltodo «ml 
M tom hraj "V htyn prlreitox# to are*) an adb-lal parel. 
■toe wkirh bat made it my duly lo rewire at ererery mep 
taken m Ike eiralion on Ike errai Confedrera’irre. I 
comimlalato yire ue tke Laxtotadre martian wtuch hare 
been (iron by Ike Impartot Parliament to ike Act of 
Damn, under the prnriretima of which we are now am 
•rmM. it and which haa Mid the Ibaatoliim nf a new 
imiiormluly that I In* aad beltora wi.l ate tom. extend 
its hoaitdo frum the Allamie to ibre far ike or ran. |n

XScu * rrektwerere. Jurer. I
torero»- hretrolterdMrm;'

Rmirimren «1.00. Wcmdrea ptm-rk, U Brenrinmn *00 ; 
tod B Raurimreu «I oa ruhlrrerer. Hrereh klrK.y, Sl.M. 

torero rekorere, Rreyk Mr Urey Jl 00 Jito lla<h 
Oi-TOhre rend hrwre. Tbamere Patrnarr 

ai"i TfclA 1-rhmmx wheal,
Maakir «OrtABe-to, Tkoa 

Mroto Ir II .00 .fed W m Mamy Metre i abUiei work 
M "'red Mem Cooper Work. Wm 

beddere TV*. Rburmekerto Fine Wools, Jacob Orrere- 
ÎÎL’ÎT i *!* Oretmrk. Maire Coroaa boras. 
JarobOraimeha Ttetre ; are Jaeeb . Otererha Mr»: 
Teller’g work—-mede penis Omorte Kerr 7flcte - Smt 
'JESS**"*»:. work—Hsrosea Robert

SSS5E&F.--
to-Xkio.'M.tok-Mr.-’ -Ttom^Wm’Atoork «5 00; 

to* wneiw .Ml to* Ilham Lrerar (too 
SSZClm*~^°* ””W‘ F-“ ‘ toot It.rid «tom

F-wafito. Matreto-W Bawd Kaqi, John' 
''—er. toe ■ -“-Klrkrwlriik twj Jadfrea Hamereend 
i suit; ;—Peler Fowler K*q.: Robert Currie Kso- JamesSert E2.' ma^fofofc* pond PÎS1 SS:
yr_K<e.. Jsro»s Falconer Ksq., Willem Wilson Esq ,« . * ■ “ ■ •■'ui'wi t-aq<. wittam it itaon dm .
iïT’ *S* fiadw* irnreh-Jobn Loyao Baa.

&
HeQ.,
---------IB-John toc-

Ferrse Esq. 
wart Ktoj.. J etnas

arSEa"*Fitor
8"-

A aambrr of drrewmy. try JfrreJkfm CampkrU ware 
irtUv rrerommeiidred tor prlrore by th. jodpree 

PrlM mo: ey fed ore Mptirutore to
JAMES SOMERVILLE

Srer ered Trorere tfarore rod Xireloro A X

rantar t for the re*nt publia and prima 
financial disasters. Ia making this state
ment he hy no mean, acknowledged ihe eor- 
rerutero of the charge, bet still preferred to 
wait until publie opinion » far changed ro te 
in a certain mrroor. acquit him Rumor 
•aya that the debate on the eddra* wifi he a 
abort on# and that I hi. union er portion of 
itwilleloM abort the eight or tenth of Doe. 
The monotony ol Saturday wm broken by a 
preantalion of pria* woe ol a rifle match 
which took place Mme time ago, amoag 
membeia af the Civil Aerrtee Regiment. The 
pria* which were praMsted by Imdy Menck 
were qaite aamsro* aad of n ckaraoter te 
retkrt groat credit open th* donors.

U» Ii .---------------- ---------
bro. of Hm Merely to iiorereram.nl oolkemtoi 
Ike detopale. «rim leprreerealred Ibre Hrareiaares m— A-"?*-. ■•. w* "Ppromrem all Ikoro re bn tank
Ctmmma aoreatdarred ared nrremred ibe oretorelpteif^aZiî!
T» “t!?.?fF!« —itonal M.rMs’SgShUi te
fs mraïb-tsirasrjrsa
*w « tijti» Wh* Jrtearot Æ^Tjrto
and reclf
by -

BW The rumor that Mr. Carter in 
tended to resign is dented.

-to^.i-Atoreedemrererodtead uhl
aSgacwESSaSHH
tiare ref Si. law, ere «stmt* Ire Ike aroeieL Pmrelmw.

rerereaal the arembmi1—Lw. rek.1
rebdaa to kukrepmy w*

Oootmew, Nov. II, 1867.
Te litre Bditotr ef the Heron titgaat

8».—1 noli* in the tiet timte ofyenr pap. 
er a eommenication aigned “A Mechanic,” 
hot whom I shell call Pimp) Snip,!• »om#- 
whal eomieal yft extremely appropriate term > 
Mktng whathM made the taxes doubla this 
rear ; and attributing the catiM to the etdnlh- 
y meeting, of the eotioeih 
nrMi' he aware that when
”• T. Cox Esq , went out of office the lawn

> debt to tho Batik, aad th* v 
34,006 which shoold bare been paid by the 
Northern Orevel Road Co., wee not paid, bad 
tho present Council hue to provide for the 
tayment of their aeooanu. Aod again 
"Pimpy Saipw-iav. that $ld.30 te demanded 
on properly this year that only paid 80.4»
Imi year : which is a manihat tie aad need, 
no further comment, for no maa paid in Bt. 
Andrews Ward, Imi veer 39 40, and no cue 
» 0" the toll for 118.20 thie year, and Pim
py m*t he a fool or a knave—Ido not kaow 
which—but think tho former term the mock 
applicable, or bo wbuld not he growling at 
thu late hoar shoot bis taxait. If he wm av- 
•MMd too roach, why did not Pimpy appeal 
and hero j roues doe* ia his cam 7 Mr. “Pim
py Help” duet me too much honor when te 
.aya, my tokas control the hoard—for I am 
only eo* Bump cot of twain oo the SmeJkea. 
sad MO ament him that if my voies wm Ii»— 
tenod to, I certainly week make light tea*. 
Pimpy, undoubtedly, wm one that voted to 
borrow mo way from th* Goverment, sod now '
It WMM» ho paid, for hoe*t men pay their 
debee | none bat streak, theivrs an* vaga
bonde growl aheat it. Pimpy a'ao voted to 
how Fis* Schools which is a roiy greed 
•yatem to have, and ia bow eomptiintag ef 
■navy tax*, and *yx the Coo roil mertire» k 
tho mom, when he known vary well -hat th* 

ihoraot the boanl work for eo hing^d

B i


